
REST HOUSE ' KOZHIKODE.

Present:

1. Hon'ble Juslice A. V. Ramakrishna Pillai' Chairman' SLMC

2. Smt. sreekala s., Member secretary, SLMC (Member secretary, Kerala state Pollution control

lJOaro )

3. Sri. Seeram Sambasiva Rao IAS, District Collector' Kozhikode

4. Smt. Shamin Sebastian,Deputy Collector(Disaster Management)'Kozhikode

5. Sri.Unnikrishnan A V, Secretary, District Legal Service Authority, Kozhikode

6. Sri- L. Surendran,Assistant commissioner ofpolice' Kozhikode

7. Sri. Haridasan R" DYSP' DcB,Kozhikode Rural

8. Smt. Shabna Kushe Shekhar, Environmental Engineer, KSPCB, District offrce' Kozhikode

9. Sri. Abdul Latheef A V, Deputy Director ofPanchayath(in charge)

10- Dr. Ashadevi, Additional DMO(H)

11 , Smt. Kabani C , District Co-ordinator, Suchitwa Mission

12, Sri. Abdul LatheefC, Deputy Range Officer' Kozhikode

13. Sri. Prakash P, District Co'ordinator, Haritha Keralam Mission' Kozhikode

Participants:

l. Smt. Sheeba M S ,ChiefEnvironmental Engineer'Regionat offrce'Kozhikode

2. Smt. Bindu V Gopal, Environmental Engineer' Kerala State Pollution Control Board 
'

Head offi ce, ThiruvananthaPuram

3. P.Ajirh Kumar, Superindent Engineer' Irrigation' North Circle' Kozhikode

4. Sri. Binu Fransis, Secretar;', Kozhikode Corporation

. 5. Sri. Sreejan' V.K, Manaler, District Inclustrial Centre' Kozhikode

6. Smt. Norjahan. N, Assisiant Executive Engineer' Kerala Waler Authority' Kozhikode

7. Smt. Soumya A'S, Assistant Envirorunental Engineer' Kerala State Pollution Control Board'

Regional Office, Kozhikode

8. Smt. Smitha . C.V, Assistant Environmental Engineer' Kerala State Pollution Control Board'

District Office, Kozhikode

9. Sri. Babu. J.D, Secretary, Kuttyadi Grama panchayath

10. Smt. Sunila Kumad' K' V, Secretary' Meppayur Grama Panchayath



11. Sri. Ajithkumar K.P, Assislant Secretary Meppa),ur Grama panchayath

12. Sri. Udhaybhanu .M. P, Secretary, Kunnummal Grama panchayath

13. Dr. R.S Gopakumar, Heaith Officer, Kozhikode Corporation

14. Sri. Abdul Shareef. K, Assistant Engineer, Kerala Water Authority, Kozhikode

15. Sri. Akhil, Assistant Engineer, Kerala State poilution Control Board, Regional Office,

Kozhikode

16. Sri. Arun Govind, Assistanl Engineer, Kerala state pollution control Board. District office.
Kozhikode

17. smt. shameeja, Assistant Engineer, Kerala State pollution control Board, District office.
Kozhikode

l8 Kumari. veena, Assistant Engineer, Kerala state pollution control Board, Dsitrict office,
Kozhikode

The startup meeting of the District Level lvlonitoring Committee (DLMC for short) commenced at
lOAM at PwD rest house,Kozhikode. The meeting was chaired by Hon'ble Justice A.v. Ramakishna
PilJai, (former Judge, High court of Kerala) chairman, state Level Monitoring comminee (SLMC lor
short). The Chairman, sLMC welcomed all the members of the DLMC and other participants. In the
introductory remarks the chairman, SLMC exprained the origin, constitution and the purpose of
constitution of the State Level Monitoring Committee (SLMC for short) and the District Level

Monitoring Commirtee (DLMC for short).

Hon'ble Justice A.V. Ramakrishnapillai, Chairman, SLMC:

The Chairman brought the attention of the Mernbers of the DLMC to the following directions of
the Hon'ble National Green Tribunal in the order dared 2 5.4.2019 in O.A.No.606D0l8 and insisted rhe

need for circulating those directions among all the officials concemed, especially to the Secretarjes of
the various local bodies in the Dist ct for the implementation ofthose directions as rvell as the various
provisions of the Environmental legislations in letter and spirit in a time bound manner. The directions

afe as under,

At least three cities and three towns in the State and at least three Villages in every District ofthe
state may be identified within trvo rveeks and earnest and demonstrable endeavor be made to

make them fully comply in respect of environmental norms \yithin six months. Remainins state

may be made fully comply within one year.

A quarterly report be fumished by the chiefSecretary, every three months. First such report shall

be fumished by July 30, 2019.



iii. 'Ihe Clrief Secrctary nlay personall!' tnonitor the Progressr ltt lcasl ottcc rn a

month, $ith all the District Magislrate

iv. Il}e District Magisrratcs may monitor the status of conrpliancc of environmental

norllls. al lcasr oncr-^ in trto rr ccks'

v. The District Magislrates or other OfTicers rnal be irnparted requisite training'

vi. F,slintare of value of cnvirontnenlal degradation and cost ol'restoradon be

prepared and compensatlon be plannerl and rccovcrcd frorn polluters for

environmcntal resloralion and restitution on lhat basis'

vii. Performance audit or functioning ol all regularory bodies ma1 bc got conductcd

and rcmcdial nreasures be taken' rvithin six mortths'

viii. lntrodttction ofa policy ofgiving ranking' basccl on pcrfbrmancc on thc subjcct ol'

environment and giving of rcrvards or othcr incentiYes on thar basis ro individlal

aleas.|ocalides.inst'itutionsorindividua]srnaybcconsidered'Thisma}.also

include encouraging studerts br orhcr citizcns sjgnitlcanlly contriburing to dre

cause of environmenl. Thc best pracrices nral' be evolved' if llecessary' ill re

light of experiences on thc subjcct This rnay help in educating and involving

public at largc which may help in enhancing of environrnenlal lal\S'

ix. The Chief Secretary ma.v rcmain present in person before the Tribunal rvith thc

status of cotrlpliance in respecl of various issues lncntioned in para 22 a\ H'ell as

any other issues discussed in thc above ortlcr on 05 l l'2019' It is made clear that

Chief Secretary may not delegate lhc aboYc lunction and the furthel Tequirement

of appearance beforc this Tribunal to ar) one clse Hotr'c-vet' it will be open to

him to charlge the date. by advance intimation by e-mail a1 ngt'filing/asmail corn

to adjust thcir convenicnce

[t},asa|soinforme<tbyll]echairmanthatvil|ages<rl.Kutrlumma|.Meppayur.

Kuttiad;'as rvell as rhe Municipal Corporation, Kozhikocle are identified as lv{odel Local

Bodies rvhich are to be ;nade full.v compliant in respcct of cnvironrncntal noms rvilhin

six months and other local bodies \\'ithin one year from thc dats ofthe aforesaid order' lt

l'as also inlbrmcd that lelhargy of local bodies in compl'ving rvith Lhe directions rvould

be viervcd seriously and the Secretary ol"such local bodies u'ould be held liable for

violalions.

Thc Chairman SLMC infornrctl th!' mccting that thc Hon'ble Natiotlal Green

Tribunal in the order dared l5'72017 in 0'A'No'?10,,2017 and conncctcd cases has

dirccted lhat a District EnYironnrental Plan has to be operate'd b) lhs District commiltec

chaircd artd llooiiored by the Dislrict Collector (DistIicr N{agislralc) Such

Environnrenral Plans and constrrution of District Conlmillee be placed on tlle \Yebsite 01'



Disrricts concomed and lhe monlhly report of monitoring bl' thc Districl Magistrate be

I'umished to thc Chicf Secretary and be placed on tic s ebsite of the District. -["he sarle

shall be kept on such sebsites for a period ol- one !'ear. 'Ihis shall be rnade operative

liom 1.08.2019.

It \vas also suggcstsd b}'the Chairman. SLMC that all local bodies shall conduct

rncctings of the gov€rnirg bodies so as to ensltre that all projccts are implelncntcd

smoothi_y.

Sri. Sccram Sambasiva Rao IAS, Dislrict Collector, Kozhikode: Thc District

Collector intbrmed 1haI. envisaging'Zcro \\'aste Kozhikode', collection of waste at grass

root level and rec],cling ofthe same are canicd out Alrcady" f09'o ofdlc MRFs and 50%

of rhe MCFs are lbnclionirlg in Ko:Aikode. Action plans lbr $aste managemetlt, water

management and public hcalth including rnodel comlort station-s are already prepared.

Ilio-degradable \\'astes are disposed off through 'Thurnboormuzhi' model conlpost pits.

Ileautification ol public places is planned with the inl'olvemcnl ofpublic. Initiative was

taken lo soh'e thc Environmentol Pollution frorn the Medical College. Kozhikodc and is

in progrcss. Colporation has a project proposal lbr waste to energv for thc solid wasles

dumpcd in Njeliyanpar8mbu. Ho$'evcr. thc District Collcctor has poinred out there is

lack of technical support for proPer treatmcnt and disposal of lcgacy rtaste dumped at

Njeliyarpararnbu. District has a rcndering plalr for proper trcannent of poultry and

slaughter rvastcs.

Smt.S.Sreekala, Melnber Secretary, KSPCB & SL${C: The Member

Sccrctary enquircd about thc mode of managing legacl' rvastcs in thc. district' 11 was

pointed out lhat guidelines from the Central Pollution Control Board are available irt the

website and the same can be used as guidelincs tbr rraaaging the lcgacy xaste.

Dr. Ashadevi, Additional Dl{O (H): The DePuty DMO infonned that lhere is

problern in disposing of the 1'ood \\'aste in llospitals' Solid rvastes are properly disposed

ofl in Kot@pararnbu Govt. Hospital 'tbr wolncn and Children. They are trying to

implement the same in other GoYt.Hospitals.

Sri. Bi[u Francis, Secretary, Kozhikode CorPoration: The Corporarion

Secretdry intbrmed that SIPS are planned in the Districl at Sarovaram Park. Kothi

Bridgc. Avikkal and at Govt. Medical College. S'lP at Medical College is in progress.

STP proposal at Sarovaram Park ncar Kallai river is hcld uP dus to stay order from NC'I'

in a case liled against the proposal, \\iastc lo L-:ncrg): Plant is proposed aL

l{ jelil,anparambu. Setling up of common STP aI Kothi l3ridge of six MLD capacity and

sevcn MLD plant at Avikal are proposed.



Dr. R.S. Gopakunar, Herrlth Ofticcr' Corporatlon: 'Ilre Corporalion Healrh

Olicer infonned rhar the projec( of STP at Sarovaratn Park near Kallai is under stay lbr

the Ia$ fi\'e ycars' If the STP is implcmenced thrj pollution problem of river Kallai can

be solvcd. It \las infonDed tha[ dtulual health checkup is done for all Corporation

l,orkers. Vaccination is olso given to all rvorken'

Sri. P. Prakash, District Co-ordinator, Haritlta Kcralam I$ission: The

Disrrict Coordinaror of Harirha Keralam Mission llsd submitted thc dctails of canlpaign

activities done by Had(ha Kqrala Mission namcrl ']taritha 
'.{iyama"ali 

Campaign'' thc

details of status of MRF in various MuniciPalitics and Villages of Kozhikode districr and

Waste Managetrrent Plan tbr the districl' \\'lrich ari appended as Annexures I to 3 to

these mrnutes.

Sort, Sltccba M'S., Chief Environmeotal Engineer' Rcgionll Office' KSPCB'

Kozhikode: The Chief l]nvirottnrental Engineer inforned lhat KSPCB rvil| givc

guidance for the proper disPosal of solirl waste in Njeli.vanparambu- Server lines of STP

at Sarovaram Park wcrc already laid'

The following resolutions lYerc takcn in tbc mecting

l. The District Collector (District N'lagistrate) shall tnonitor the progress and status

o1'compliancc of environnrental norlns b-Y all conccrnetl cspccially tltc locul

bodies in the district at lcast once in (\ro $eeks-'lhe District Collector has to

pcrsonall) ovcrsee the lvaslc managcmcnt aclivides in thc district'

2. After collecting data through the aforesaid nronitoring' rhe Dl-lt{C shall be

convenedonceinthreervceksforrevieuingthePloglcssarrd|orsuggcstiug

rcmedial measures to achi!'\'e beltcr results'

3. Monlhly progress rePon on the basis ot'rhe aboYs shall bc prcparcd and the satne

shall be forwarded to thc Chief Sccretary Nith a copy to SLMC in the e-rnail lD

shnckerala20lg@en ail,com, so that the dctails in the said repott could be nade

use of for prcparing the quanerl)i repon to bc sublniited bclbre the Hon'ble

National Grecn'fribunal

4. Training programs shall be arrangcd lbr thc Sccrctarics o[ $e Local Bodies in thq

District on errvrro mental lass Nith special rcfercnces to tlteir porvers and duties

as \Yell as the (echnical aspects on lhe subiect -lhe trainin-e programs shall bc

arranged joinlly by the District Legal Sen'ices /\uthorit)-' Pollulion Conlrol

Board. Suchithrva Mission and flarirha Keralarn ivlission lhc copi ol'

presennlion included in thc notes circulatcd by thc Chainnan' SLMC among tlte

Members of the C-ommittee can be made use of tbr guidance in lhe nlatlcr'



5. A\yarencss prograrns shall be arranged in educatiortal institutions in the district by

the District Lcgal Scrvices Aulhorit!. \Yith the assislance ot' Edttcation

Depanment. Haritha Kcralam Mission and Suchithrr'a Mission.

6. l'he District Lcgal Sen'ices Authorit-v shail condLrct social audit fbr assessing the

problems f'aced by the public on issues of environmcntal protection and also for

asscssing the final rcsult oleach activity undenalien by the DLMC.

7. Cleaning prograns shall be underlaken by the local autbority nol only during pre-

monsoon season but also lhroughout thc year.

8. Door to door collcclion of segrcgated uaste shall be arrangcd by the local bodies

\vithin their limit. Tle local bodies can insist for payrrent ofussr fee b,v the

rlaste generato$. Ttie possibility of realizing user fee along \\'ith propert)' tax

liorn those rvho are refusing to pay the same can be explored. Llol'ever, people

belolv por,crty line may be exempted from pa)'ing user fee.

9. t-ocal bodics shall instatl waste scgrcgation plar:ts rvithin their local linrits. They

haYe ro make sure lhat propcr \vorking condition and personal Proteclivc devices

are available to the cleaning workcrs.

l0.Local bodies shall ensure lhat industrial waste as tvcll \Yastes from holels ond

restaurants are not being durnped into drqins and water bodics.

t l. Local bodies shall install camerus to idcntiry persons dunrping ltaste in public

places and rvatEr bodies. Environntental degradalion shall bc assessed zrnd

cornpensation shall be levicd fmm culprits,

12. As plastic \\llstcs lioDr industrial units are more or less honogeneous in nature.

they shall bc collectcd separately and sent to units for shredding or ror:ycling.

13, tvlajor commercial establishmcnt/industrial units shall be directcd to have their

orrn plastic shredding units as it requires only a small area for operation.

14. 'fhe land lbr proYiding conlmon treatrnent lacility for bio-medical and solid

rvaste as rvell as the land tbr a common renderirrg plant for poultr.." \Yaste shail b0

idenrified by the District Administration n ith the help o[ local auLhorir,v. Districr

adminisration shall provide high priorit-'- for indcntiling land for cstablishing

conlmon treatlnent facilities for solid \\'aste lnanagelnent. waste \Yarcr tjeatt ent

bio-medical rvaste as rvell as a common renderirtg plant for anintal poulrry I'aste.

15. Directordte of Panchayath and Urban Direciors shall collect details Nith respccl

to status of \yaste handling in village $nd urban local bodics resPectivcly. An

action plan for faster improvemcnt and slrici eompliance of Solid Waste

Managemenl Rule, 2016 shall be prtparcd.

16.The Police Department shall line tle department in action, in the eYenl of repon

of unaulhorized rlaste dumping. In such cases. the copy of rhe FIR shall be
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lbr*'arded to the Disrrict Legar Senices Aurhorirl and the Kerara state pollution

Control Board so as to thciliele realizalion of conrpensation from the violarors on
'pollutcr ps) s' priuciplc.

i 7 lhe value ofen'ironmental degradation on account of violation of en'ironmental
Iatys shall bc estimated and cost ofrcsforation shau bc assessed a:rd compensation

shall be fixed by the Polrution control r]oard and the sarne srrall be recovered

lron rhe violators rbr restoration and res(itution. The Disrrict l-egar services
Authority shall render necessarv nssistance in assessing rhc damagc and fixing the
compensation.

18. sanitation thciliries are ro be irnproved in hospitar prcr'iscs. The ha'dting and
disposal ol food *'aste in hospirars can be irnproved if the sources ofgenerarion or'
\!-astes are controlled. lf arr.tngetrre'ts are 

'rade 
in the hospital itsclf fi)r lhe

prepararion ol'food lbr paricnrs and bvslandcrs accordjng ro speciliecl srandards

lvith rhe hclp ot'public suppon. food froin oulside can bc cunailccl graclualll,as

experienced in Districr llospital. Ernakularn. Florvever, proper pr.eparation and

distribution of food to the patienls and bystanders as rvell as the co[trnuity ol-fte
same shall be ensured belbre enlbrcine torai ban on ibocl iionr ouiside.

19. Succcssful models likc Taluk Hcurl euancrs l-lospirrl. pLrnulur. primary Hcalth

Cenrrc, Kadinrr Communitl. llealth Cenrre. Keechr,-ry, Primary l"Icahh Cenre,
-fhrikkakkara 

as rvclr as District llospilal, Emakuram can bc adopted bl si'riar
insliturions in the l)islrict.

20. Thc Forest Departrnent shall ensurc that concrctc \\,as(es, eleclrontc wastes, iiquor
bottles, etc.. arc noL dunrped or.littered in forcst arcas. Nccessary survcillancc
shall be arranged for this purpose, lfanv such dunrping in forest arcas arc
roticed it shall be inlbrnred to the DI.MC so that irn[rcdialc ren]cdial
neasures can be taken.

2l.All lhe lorest chcck posrs in the District shall be directed to close)y rnonitor rhe

loaded heavy vehicles corning to the lbrest area from outside. to ensure lhat no
saste t'rom outside is transmined to forest Rrca.

22' F.r the propcr implem€n(ation of various activiries dle DLMC sha be expanded

adding thc fbllosing.

a) Dcputy Director ofEducation.

b) Reprcsentatiye of Irrigation Depanment.

c) Replesentarive of Kerala \\/ater Authorit),.

d) Rcprescntitlives ofPWD Roads as rvell as Buildines Divisions.

c) Representative of Directoratc ol'Urban Affirirs.

l) I-SCD llnginecrs ofrhc Localitl..



/
h)

I

Senior most ollicer of Animal Husband4' Depanment in the DistTicl-

Any other authoritl' or penon rvho. in the opinion ofthe Disrrict Collector'

is neccssary for the proper implementarion of the activities of rhe DLMC

., 
"-&, *L-)'

DISTRICT COLLECTOR

?S.The DLMC shall have linli \v h Nebsile or SLMC (:I!]tt!!t-'ueid so that the

rcpofis, minutes etc. can be uploaded in the lvebsite for public informarion'

26-Green Prorocol Policy shall be impler.uented suictly during Ieligious fesd\als'

Awareness Prog"rams shall be arangcd among delotees for Promoting grcen

?8.Copies of lhesc minutes si8'cd b) rhc Chainnan' DLMC shall be circulatcd

among all Lhe melnbers for future guidance' 'lhe representadve of the Disuic!

Panchayath shall circulate of lhe copies of these mirutes to the Secretaries of the

local bo<lies in the district $ ithoul lhil'

The Chairman thanked all participants and the meeting concludcd at I I -30AM'

can also be included in the Committee'


